Doris Marcia McCafferty
June 21, 1929 - December 28, 2021

Doris Marcia McCafferty, age 92, returned home to her Lord and Savior on December 28,
2021. Doris was born on June 21, 1929, to her parents, Fredrick L. Voit and Gertrude
Peters in Baltimore, Maryland.
Doris was an ordained minister at Unity Church in Huntsville, Alabama, she was a devoted
shepherd to her congregation. She was a student at the Maryland Institute of Arts and a
Docent at the Baltimore Museum of Art as a teenager. She was active with the Sai Baba
community in Huntsville, Alabama, and traveled many times to India to stay in his Ashram.
She was a voracious reader, loved sailing, was an avid gardener, artist, and collector of
many beautiful things.
She is survived by her daughter: Barbara (David Paczko) McCafferty; sons: Stuart
(Cynthia) McCafferty, Robert McCafferty; grandchildren: Kathrin (Paul Stigamier)
Chukayne, Matthew (Lauren) Paczko, John (Michelle) Chukayne, Daniel (Heather)
Chukayne, Christine McCafferty, Bobby McCafferty, Joe McCafferty, Kevin McCafferty,
Allison McCafferty; great-grandchildren: Kyle Stigamier, Ben Stigamier, Carter, Olivia,
Gracelyn, Christopher, Madison, Patrick, Robbie, Lennox, and many dear friends.
Williams Funeral Home is assisting the family with arrangements. Condolences can be
given to the family online at www.williamsfh.com.

Tribute Wall

PH

Somehow the message I wrote in January did not get sent, and now as I try to
reconstruct what was in my heart then, is STILL in my heart, because that’s
where Doris lives. Doris was my precious SoulSisterFriend, an honored mentor,
and a guide for a path I never could’ve taken without her. Sathya Sai Baba, the
Divine Feminine that lives within each of us, the hands-on practicality of Unity
teachings…she planted those seeds. Extraordinary gardener that she was, all
those seeds have taken root among so many of us, including me. Some of my
most fun and joyful memories revolve around her remarkable soul, and my
gratitude feels immeasurable. Dance, dear Dolly, dance!
Peggy Huddleston - April 08 at 12:13 PM

SM

Doris was a dearly beloved friend and teacher in my life during my years in
Huntsville. So many memories of love and laughter, road trips, sharing with the
Sai Baba community, playing the organ at Unity for her services for ten years,
listening to her wisdom, helping with weddings and funerals, Christmas and
Easter, lunches out and shopping trips! Oh I could go on and on but the blessing
of her presence and love will always stay with me. I am thinking of her family from
halfway round the world and knowing that she has gone home and is at peace.
Shirley McEwan
Shirley McEwan - January 12 at 04:50 AM



Ghirardelli Galore Gift Tin was purchased for the family of
Doris Marcia McCafferty.

January 06 at 04:35 PM

PA

May her memory be a blessing. Doris was certainly the couscous and hummus
queen while cooking many wonderful vegetable dishes. I will always appreciate
the love that she had for my mother. I honor the many roles that she assumed in
her lifetime.
Pam - January 06 at 04:30 PM

DM

Our family felt honored and blessed to have known Doris.
She was truly a blessing in my life by always sharing her
wisdom and love. I will miss her. My most heartfelt
condolences to you and your family.
Love & Light, Debria Montalvo
Debria Montalvo - January 06 at 04:15 PM

SG

Our family shared many precious moments with our
beloved Doris and she will be in our hearts forever. May
Barb, Stuart, Robert and their families find comfort in the
joyous memories of time spent with their Mom and
Grandmother.
Much love from the Greenlee Family
Sandra Greenlee - January 05 at 01:21 PM

WG

When I first arrived in Huntsville, I went to Unity Church On The Mountain. Rev.
Doris greeted me warmly. She was a bright shining Light in my life for many years
as I learned about spiritual dimensions and maneuvered through several life
transitions.. I still often a quote that I heard from her lessons from the pulpit. My
most frequently repeated one is "External validation is self deception.". Her
legacy will always remain alive in my heart. Many blessings to all who loved and
adored her.
Wanda Gail Campbell
Wanda Gail - January 05 at 12:41 PM

BM

I met Doris through my sister Sandy Greenlee and adored her at first meeting. She is a
loving brightly shining star in my heart and in the heavens forever. My condolences to
the family.
Bonnie Mathers
Bonnie Mathers - January 09 at 11:16 AM

PS

7 files added to the tribute wall

Paul Stigamier - January 05 at 10:15 AM

KC

May perpetual light shine upon you . Rest In Peace . I love you grandma sweetie
pie .

Kati Chukayne - January 05 at 09:25 AM

RP

Rhonda Pinkerman lit a candle in memory of Doris Marcia
McCafferty

Rhonda Pinkerman - January 04 at 12:25 PM

CM

6 files added to the album Memories Album

Cindy McCafferty - January 01 at 02:21 PM

